the A.voo
auction -at tht
l\t

of An;suit

U1i1i li1u1 r.ecopi!l111l!11::t11 1~ 1111 ht!1t1nhtif«w11 el'1uch fl,ts to tht 11&li1fac2Aon of 9Jl1 !wt
req•ired irom penori,o-\t&ininr Licen1e11 at or mol!'lll Jrl§b(ffll ~f the Pi1!111ce it shall be
on1 <1mi,u, than ev1ry tllmy 1moh ~~n@r0! tlllll1'llllli:i1 Lieellliin~ -~11:Gni1g
for
J'1HriCMl to
the Ii~
BhtiU before
!llfoM,:tiid.~,d ewer:, Lict11111c ao
cence
.ho~ll:i!I be ab50Jutel1 void,
!l?nte~ ·
or tninsfer~d ~t
a11:ch Speci~I
or £t
illH111Y«1ltmn
iJneh Justice!! 1ueb
mw,,cu11aU1 rohm!l
lodged
die waid I lieen!lled lf)eD'£i)l/l sea1r1u forfeit a sum not e1.d:11.11 CoU!!:etor or
r...,,,.,,.,,••,,,.,,,,,1,.
"-'"''-''"""'
'ffho wi:a&U uae.,,e12i;iur,
be it e1u-1etcd0 thm.t i{ 1:
or 111ID1y three Justic1i1 who
e:ii;aminntion of witnemHI

P.Prti8c:ate 11haU be in cbe fouu numbered\
:':l! in tbe g1id

t:'0111:11,1u11.

VH. And
~Non
ebe e1aw~
®

Sc ,e

~111,

wit

'1!

·

ei.c[

.. bal
anyliq1
~mek
lently di
IJS-01£1 tli

1

•

tl1e demth of
vu1H1~im:r, or 1mder other

l'lhali find
of i:iuch person was co.uaed
a licensed .u,.,.,n,,m,
the
of the hon1111:}
:from the date cl·

ttre not

wilfuHy
or cth
ho11se

be deem1d to be tmlicen.w;d1

shall be
him.
And be it "'"'"'"'"'"• that it lllhall
of
Peace, or

,uffer ~
what

muunol!lu

to remi;i.1

the hoi.w
refreslm
shall not
li9uors

I,

~tnictionhefore :any two
Peace; and no liceace:ih.aU
b~
ao ~-ay per11on® who 2ihrul
of reftasing or wilfully de•
admittance for the space of one ;year
con,iction-P:roinded
admittance bo refused o:r wil•
delmyed it ehaU be lawful for inch

be: fi~r1;,.11tP.6

i
Chriscm,
not refui:
Constabl

or piem:
maintain

or Constable to break into al&Cb

VIIL

i}Ublio hout:e with him a11ai@ta111m to 11e"e
proces!l or for fl!.ny other hrwf~l purpooe.
J.~X. And I'," it enactecl, that &'lm>y
iiouse licensed &11 herein provi.!ed eliall be
oomiidered ne s common inn ~nd mo
or chattell!l whaC:!oe'f~:r honi\ fide the pro•
lodger o:r lodgers @nd belnJ ill
nci.:ml!~iu ho111Je9 or uy oftbeprimwe11
belonging thereto, or any place 111.1ed ~
eecupied there~itb in the ordinary co11rH
of i·eoort at 1uch liceneed lbou:te shall be
to he dietrained or seized for or in
&my claim for rent for SlllCh
Iieenaed ho1111e Qr premises, or in re1pecto(
any
cl£im 'l'rhataoever agam1Jt the said

pen.01
smiu

ae
aft•
.Ac

sfer of ,HH such J,icen
1:1c:1:m~s~.
1rmity,
:i.ttendin
.,,
Session,
the Justices ther~

11hall be ·

to S'

Oji'

l!>f the
in
behalf, to de•
,1,dr11mce iato Any licensed Boarding
~t
time by day or night; and if
cdruheeucei
not granted within euch rea•
@01111hle dme liltl mh@U
it appear ilia& iu>
'17ilf~l
was intended, ihe lieence shall

.

liouiie or n"'"'""'""m or the owner thereof;

~nd if e.ny 1.1uch gooffl! or cht.ttels 1hall be
diatrained or sil'i:i:ed for rcnr, f>l!' in any ll)ther
manner contrary to the pro-vi1ion8 of thi11
A
J

bv
,
· liom they sbslHave ao grallllt
ecifyi11g the oitmation and dl'ai
eh bom1e,., and if not in Ill to
from the ne!llr&'Zt licenoed hou
u
line of read, the namill of the owner
x· pl'Oprie!or, whether before Hceneed or

1h
tb
in for
ceru,ill!
1uch

i11g th
the

itt1haU be lawful (or any two Ju&tices

r

.

ot, aud the names !'l.nd iresidencc11, of the
t;1eties.

XIV. And be it enacted, that no per•
l1olding office or employment under
w
t

shall
resicl

t
sue 1

e.forcssid
is act fort
· then curtet'lt year until tl
, or of tr11nife
of such bis
lo the Clerk
!ll!lilU',mis

st1·ict iL1 ·whi
!lifor of Licence ·

•

chCle

.

:"pplfo

sale

me!lilt,. no Sheriff:'11 Officer or
,all mold any licence under the
dii€lla@t,Mrshall m.ny Publican
eived mi,; 1urety in 2ny such
Iii aforesaid.
be it 01u1ctodp th11~ every perBoi.rdini House
his or her name
legible leUero, with Che
oarding Ho!ilG<il Keeper''
me conipic:uous part of
!i' oll' hi© or her prtmisi1:11; amd
licemJed peroou who 1ballnegl.act offent.:e si ;!.llm not e:iri:ee11:U!llfl ten
s or her nam111 with the fl&..id words cos&s ; mnd for the third er any
Ill
!fence for~ olfencill ie l!l!ltdl be lawfL'll :for

!ii

8!lt'IU,

the Peace to inquire into any c~plaint
made iri rellpect of stWb distreM ow lflizure
in Q summary manner, and to order 11.1eL
and chaltele to be re!ltored to Sh
owner @r proprietor thereof, and f111rtbil m
award 11uch rea!lonable CC1ts aa shall be i►
curred by 1mch 1ummarv proceeding IUJ«I
such CO!itl to h~v1 by distress and
of
the goods or effecte of the per,oi. or per110111
di1training or &eim:ing 111@1:8 good1u>rohatteh,
1u aforesaid.
XXI. And be it enaacted, that if any
person licen1ed u111der this act mhaU offend
against the tenor of hi, or her licence, or
i;hall in any respect coEmit a breach of or
other,wise be guilty of any offence againllt
any eo11dition of the recogniiance l,y him
or bcr entered into, he or ohe 11haJJ on con•
<tietion thiereof f®rfeit ant pay or bteome
liable to th<11 se11eral penaltiel§ :.;indl 2o the
disability hereinafter mentii:med,-tbatn
v.ay, for the first offence a sum not,
i!llg ih'e pe::mnda and costs ; for the

it s.

n

eni:eel'.l!:blil

•

tice upon COJD)l)lll!Ult or mf.i;lfl~llltllOD

XVI.

thii?d or 111n!.sequene off'~nce to i•~e a
person no&
mon1,1 re1nlli1r111v. the fll!l!'lllOllll mo ooo:i
of' Olt inx;Dll'lll~/1\d
keep up a"y
mark on ol/' neair to
off hefr'
or Co~rt of t1.w!J!r:1n,H' ies11ioDs for the said
prtmifle& whicbi may giwe veil!Slllnable milllUl(!I
t~e,t 11111d dn~re to uswer the ai2tter
to believe tha,t such l1o!llse iis lfoe1msed 1111 :11 off lllll!ch
iliill!i~m1ai10D. 112,11 allo
Boarding
sc ol'feiading to bind

!!hall for eve1·;r
forfeit III lllllilll
to inppesr at
111,idenoo ingain1t
not exceeding tweutJ· """"''"""•
a11d
J usticea or
xvn. And be it "'""'·""'"'"' tb~t if llft,Y
n
i,:.b12indon the occupa•
inq11ire into
tioa
r htt'
l!l1.11mmmr, manner tlie m111tae:r
and permit any uni,1111en11elt
or information; 11Wd if
tllor111 to b,cowe '!111u1ll,liT
111nch licenud pe!ffOD bu
keeper or lkeepere
comtQ.itted tbt oa-erice sglliQt tbo te1or o{

liitJ or l,el' li<ience Qr recognizance in the of the Government there.of,and to t11e pnrty fame and rsputati,m1 aml fi~ to keep o
Boarding HoiMe.
@aid complaint orinfo1·mation epecificd,and or parties i.iforrning.
XXVIII. And be it enacted, that this
1Vitm1ss ou,· hand,.
fhct iuch liceni.ed person has.been t\'rico or
-oftener convicted of offences against the act may be 2lt-0red, amended, or repealed
No. 3.
tenor of his or her licence or recognizance, by ai,y '-'Ct to be rasDed during thi11 p,•esent
Form of a Boarding Hoose Keeper's
it shall he lawful for the J netkes at 11uch Ses!lion.
"JOH~ RUTT,"
Recogui:z:ance.
Sessions to adjudge the partyQocomplaincd
GovER?iOR..
Colony of Western } B11 it remembe,·ed,
8/!&inet guilty of such third or eubsequent
Australia to wit.
that on the
offence, which adjudication ehall bll flmd Passed tl:c Co!mcil, !
ifa.y of
,A
'
•.Tuly 25, 18M, ~
an!! thereupon the l!nid J milices shall have
0 '1J of
, and E
.
,
Em.-,rnn C. SouP:irn,
authority to p1rnish tho party so conwicted
ea.me before ua tht w1dttr$i91wl
Clerk of the Council.
by a fine or pen2.lty not exceeding Fifty
Justice.~ ,if the Peacef('J1· the said
pounds or ( nt the discretion of the Baid
colonv~ and ackhoroledgcd tMml u5tices) by declaring his or her recogni- Scli:d~T11 r-~feiTtd to b,'lf tht a11n,~~a -'.et.
sefoes to otvo to our Sovereign
iz:ance0 to be forfeited and bis or her licence I
Lruly the Queen to wit, the said
10 be void; and iiuch recoi:ni::ances shall be
No. 1.
A B the sum of fifty pounds ;
forfeited and such liccmec shall be thence, Form of .l I\fagiBtrate'B Licence to keep a
the said CD the sum of tn,enty•
forth void eccorC::iogly; and die peroo:i
Boarding Beuse.
jfoe pounds; and the said E .F'
whose lif1e11oa ehal! be so declared void ahall
Af iht Gt1raral Annual .ldcensiNg Meet•
the snm of t1ecnty:fi>te pounds; of
lio thenoeforth incopable o{ receiYing or ing (or r..t a Special Licensing 8ession) of
lan!fitlBritish monev t
]iolding any licence to keep a Bo2rdino1 I':fcr J,.fajcsly',~1mtiees of tlie Peace for
tively levied on thefr
a1l(l
House for iltc !(lace of three yearo. to b; the Colo~:y of TVestern A.ust1'aZic; lwlden in
chattels, lands and tmiements, to
in the taid
computed fro,m the date of Bu,ch adjudica• arid.for the Di:it't·ict of
the 11se of ou•;• said Lad,y the
tion; and if the person complained against colo;:y, on tlte
day of
,
Quun, Her Heirs and Su6Ce$•
for such tliird or subsequent offence shall in the year of ou.r Loi·d l]nt thousand, ~·c.,
sors,in ca.•e d~fmdt .~hall be made
11ot appear at such next Qnarte!r 5ession 8
the purpo:;e o/ _qrant~i[J, lircn:~e.~, JVe,
in the peiformanca of any of the
111muant lo thn said sn1Dmons it Gh&tI be
tlw majority qf ihe saitl, .Tustires n.s•
co1tditions liereunde1· 11:dtten.
lawful for the J natiC'eB in such S~sion asat ihe said Jlfcetin[I ( or Ststiions)
The conditions oJ.' this 1·eco9ni
sembled, w:1 proof of the !enice of such do,hereb,11 authorise and timpoivcr A B to
zance a,re such, that rchereas tltc
summons, to inquire i11to and determine the lwep a Boardin[? Houte at ancl in the house
said .A B is to ue Ncen.sed to lwep
matter of the f.laid complaint and informaft now occnpicd by him or her m:
,
a Boardi•g House at and in tlw
tion, and in aU respects to J>rocced against tnd to permit all &111s,'i ~pirituous andferlwuse now occup~d by hirn o,• tier
i11e person so summoned and not appearing mented liquors as ti1,s said A B shall be
at
in the same manner as if he er she had licensed and c-mpon-ei·ed to sdl' under tltc
9 aml to per.mil al[ such:
ttpiretuou, and firmenttcl liquors
appeared.
rmtho,·ity of any Re;:ail Licence 1i.<s1wd by
as hi~ ~,· slw 'may co licensed and
XXII. And be it enacted~ that al'! in~ the Collector nr Sub-Collect<:>r· of Colm,ial
empowered to sell under the autl10•
formations and proceedings in respect of Revenue to fJc drunh or cons~muxl i>: Ms 01·
i-ity <if any Retail License i,1sued
any offence under thie a~t shall be heard her f~9use, or thcpTemises tltere1111to belong•
by tlie Collector or Sub• Collector
and determined, and the penalties and fQ.r• ing, i,y the Bom•ders 01· Lodg~rs tliertinof Colonial Rt-i:e1w13 to be 1[1'lm 7t or
foiturcs in re!!peet of the 1Jame shz;ll be Provided that he or s//() do n-n frauduconsumed in hi'> or !wt· said house·
awarded and imposed in a tmmmary wav lcntly dilute or (1,dulterate an,v lig1w1·s by
01· premises therounto belo11gi 11g b,11
by any one J osticc of the Peace ( or by
h£1n or her :)Old; or sell the f.rm,f. lmo11)i11g
his or lu:1· bom·dei·s 01· lodgers ·until
two such justicea in cases hereinuefore ap• t!tem re have been .frm.idulcnily diluted or
the nt>xt General Annual Lfrenspointed lo be heard and determined bv two adulterated; and8{tall not 1£S/J in thi selling
i11g .Meeting of Ju,tices of tlrn
an thereof an,y measm·cs thm'. a; c not of th,
justices) according to the provision!
Peace for the said Didrict; and
act passed in the seventh year of the
legal :;/'.f!,nclard _; and shall, not rviifully and
ff the said A B do not fraudukrw,vi11gl21 pe1·mit c?rnn!wn11ess or other
of Her pr2seut .MajestJ intitulcd "an
lently dilute or adulterate a:11y
regulate summary proceedings before J us- disorderly conduct in Ms house or premises ;
liq1wrs by /iim. or h~,· solJ; ~•'.:
tices of the Peaee."
a11d shall not lmowingly suffer any unlmvful
tell the same knowing them to
XXIII. And be it enacted, that in all, r;an;e:.; m' rrnv gamfog n·hatsoever therein;
have been faudulently diluted 01·
proceedings 11i.ainst any person for the ancl sl,all 1wt hng1vingly perm.it persons ef
adulterated; and shall not u.rn in
offence of selling any spiiituouiz Ot' for~. noto.-ious(1/ bad ch,:r,ractc1' to meet together
the selling thereof any 1iieas1mis
mented liquors in a boarding hou§c without thci·efa; and s!wlt no;: lc-~p op~n his ?r h_er
that are not ofthe legal~tandard;
dtte licence, oach pcnen shall for all pm:" lwusc or jl(Wimt any pcrso:1. to remarn t1p•
poaes connected wiotl-. such proc4!edinga l;c ,
or o"rir.4inr, t/ie;Y•in riftcr the lwur of
and ~o not milfully or kno.n:'ing(I/
deemed and taken to he unlicemsed un!ees
at night, always excepting ·,·cfrcshmcnt
permit drunlzenness or otl1er di~•
he or she 0haU at the hcaritt~ of the caoc to boarders rmd lodarm;; 1Tnd n.ftaU not
orderly eonduct in his or lier
house 01· premi.ses ; and tfo not
produce and exhibit his or ller licence to alfon: an•; spirituous uo;• t~irn:.ent,~d lirpwrs
the sitting Justice CH' jllaticcs, or ehall then [c be dru~1l,: in 01' ccnv~yccl out r:f liis W lwr
hnoroingly suffer any unlarcful
and there produce other aatisfactorv proof
durin.1 tht: usual lwm·s of mof"1d11(f
gam.ec or a·
•
atsoene1·;
0f his or her iieing a licensed perso~.
and afternoon Divin•, Sen:icc in the ncCTre,t
mul do not n01vm9
rmit perXXlV, A!'.ld be it enacteo~ that al! in- church o;, chapel on tundoy, C!wi.stmas
sons q/ n9to1·iou1ly bad clwracter
to meet together therein; mul do
f©rmations utd pvoceedingr, in respect of Dav, or Good Fride.~•; and shall not
offences against tlni0 ace shall he commenced r·e.fuse to t1,d•mil a.;1y .l.:i.~z[dstrc.te or C@•
not!u:1Jp open his or her ltouse or
within three calendar months after the of. stable tu any pa,·t o..f l,fo. or l,e;• t;onse m·
permit arty p!!rson to remain tip•
fences thereby respecti.vely chtirged sh:wll 1n•cznises by ni.1,1ht 01' day; (~ncl shall main,>ling O!' drinking theri!in afte1·
have been commiued.
tafo good. order and rule tiic1·cin. And
t!Lc !tom· of ten at night, alraays
XXV. And be it enacted,, 1.h;.t if any this Licence sha.ll coniii.ue and be in force
exccpi'ing refreshment to ~oa,·aer,
anll wagers; ancl do not allow
person shaU d1int himself nggric~ed by until t!,e ne:tt Gcnci-al Aniwal Liccns:,1g
:my judgment Of conviction made under Jlfceting- of i'lie said Justices and no
any spirituous m· fermented lithis Act, such 11crson may appeal there• longc1·.
q1w1's to be ,lrun!i in or conveyei,
out of Ids 01· Iler p1·emises au,ring
from to the ne::1:t Court of Quarter Se&•
Givcu umlm· ow· hands and seals the day
sioi•s,
above written.
the usual lwui·, ef m01·ning and;
XXVI. And he it enacted, d1a~ no
afternoon Divint Sei·vice in the
nean:st chitrc,\ or chapel on Sunaction at law shflll He against any J 11s£ice
No. 2.
of the Pesoe, t ·onstabla. or other Peuce Fot·m of :.pplication for a Licence for a
day, Christmas Day, or Good:
Boarding Housa, and of Certificate
Officer. for or on n.ccoirnt of any matter or
Friday ; and tlo not refuse to
of chm·~ctcr.
thing whatsoever done o,· to be done, or
acbnit any l:Iagittrate m· Con'.Z'o tlc "iVarsh:p,ful llu: J1istices o.f the
commanded b7 l!im in the e;:,ei.:utio:,u of hio
stabl-3 to a11y pm·t of his house or
duty 01· office r.mdei· thie act ai;ainst any P!Ye.c& acting for t!w D~irfot qf
,
1weniises b!f nigM or day; but do
party or parties oflending, o,· etwpc-,ted to I, A B (tre.de or o:icupatior,, '1:hetlwl'
1;wintain good order a)!{l 1·1tle
be offendiwg 2g'1inet the provisions of this single 01· mal'fied), do hcrd1y .[Jive noiicc
tlwrei.10; thm the iai,l 1'Ccogniact vmlesB thero be direct proof of cormp• , tlwi il is way inte11tion to a.pp~:J at the ~ext
zance to be voiil, otherroise to 1·etion or malice, niu! umless BUJch 1Jclio11 ha (Jhnen1.,l A?~nual Lfoensing :.61:eelin,q to be
main iN.f.tU force.
commcmeed v,ithin tlm:,e calendai· months lwldenfo;• tlw ahC>ve Districtf!Jf' a Li~a,-we
Talzen aml ac'/1.11011:leclgea the day and
after the ca!llse 1,f Mtion o7 complaint ch2ill to per,uit spfriiuous and fermented
,em· jb•st above writte11 before 11.•,
have arise11; nrul if any person flhi2;l!. be sukl l;y ,·etai.' ta be COllsitmed at ::12,1
sued for !1.ny matter or thing which he bas siittaie at
mhich I ·intend to lieGp
No.4.
done in the c:i::e1mtil1ln cf this act, he may as a Boa•·ding Bouse, and I propose CD Form ofBoarding_Hcmse Keepei''a Retail
plead £he geMral isaue, and give the llJ,ecial uf
, a.s my
Licence.
9 mid E F, of
matter in e'ilidence.
sureties to eilt61' i,ito the req1tfred recogThese a~-e to ce·;•tify ( in puuuance of an
XXVH. And be it enacted, that
nizmtee.
Act
cuncil intituled "An Att to autko-,
fines, forfoitureEi, :,md penslties recoveF.ad
Daied i:M.i
day of
Keepe1·s ef Boa,·ding Houses to
rise
under or by virtue of this ll!Ct shall be pay(Signed)
A. B.
sell spirit1wu, aad fe.rvnumtt·a l09uor1 by
aole in
moieeies to the use of Her
We, the undersigned, Houscholde1·s, 1·e- retail") thvt A B o.
in the Coloity
Majest
er Heirs and Successors, fo~· the siding at
do hereby cerlify that of Western ..4.ustr
duly liunudfi·o;n.
public uses of this Co!ony and the support tlte above named A B ii a person ofgood tt\e rlate hereof until the ne:l7t General An,

:my

of

1iual IAceni$ng Jfeeti.ngfor the D-i.strict
, in the said C-Olony, to 5ell, exelange,
or otherwise dupo!!e of by retail, fa any
qtlJ!lntity, any sparituou,1 or. jeVJmenteil li•
quors in the lwuse w pvemue, th~eunto
belongii11g, now occupiea by him or her at
aforesaid but not elsewhere; and
these are further to certify that tlaai aai<l A
B hath paid into my hands the sami of
pounds on aecount of such Licence.
6iven ,under my hand the
aay of

,"

Ja'!(jet, Dring, ll'ith June, 1843-arrived

24th Jn., 1844.
S'Atuess, RutlG!
h July, 1843-arrivetl

24th JH. 18".

Venus, Thoma11, 12th Aug., 1843-arriwed
3rd J sm, 9 18-U.

Jl,Jtadrat, Kitchen, Sbt Aug., 1:843-:ar

.April 6, 1844.
From Albany.
Victoria, Simpso~, July 2'l9 1843-arriwed
Feb. 26, 1844.

Collector of.Colonial Rlirrenu@.
F½iiMl !/k&Jk%!iJiWNH

E

0

riwed Mlllrch 10, 1844,
Fly, Blackwood, 27th Oct., 1843-:mrriwed

Premier, ~ . A.uguet 31 9 1843-ar~
rived 2@lh Feb., 1844.

&J;:G:W&4iJif,JiJJlf$7~

11th N@T, 1843General Po!llt Office, P•th 1 Will Watch, Ha
arrived 18th
1844.
Auguiit H., 184-4..
Yule, 27th No<r, 1 1843-mrfrred
N odce ie hereb,1 givem. that clllrtificates Bramble,
18th April, 18«.
:hHe been recei11ed of the arri11111I of Mails
H.

CAMFIELDP
in EnJlHd, dt1patohed from this Colony
P01imuter--GM~.
4n ilie following ves111li1 : From F.,·emantk.
General Post Office, Perth,
August 9., lSM, ,
Lad9 Gray, Hawkes, Feb. U, 1843-ar•
List of Um::h1!iaed Letters per "Uni•
rived 2oth July, 1'843,
Chmitpion, Helpman, March 4, 1843- con1;'Baker, George k James
arriwed 24th J1uly, 1-843.
~ J!;lall, Richard
Hougltly, Baily, Mareh 18, 1843-arri,~d
2nd Oct,, 1843.
\
Beagle, Stokes,May 5, 1843-arrivcd 25th,

Sept, 1843,
i

Brown, Wm.
Conway, Wm.
Derecourt, W,m.

Fildee, Thomai.:
Gladwell, John
Grapes, Edward

Grieen, T•.
Hale, .To!!eph
Hardy, Tbomaa
Knight, J"as. at ,ll,lr, Tanner'fl
Legg, Daniel
li.etti, J-ames
Prest, Elizabeth
Prince, Edward
Stoner,.John
Thompson, John
Thomson, Peter
Towton, Alexander
'l'yler, Handy

Letters detained at tbe Guildford PMt
Office for non
of ship
John Pym,
Mercluimt, 1
Arms Yard, Moorgate-street, London.
Sir J oim P. Boilea11, Bart.t K.ettering]uim Hall, Weymond Ham,Norfolk, E11g•
laod.
IJ. CAMFIELD,
Postmaster-General,

Pria~ '11 C11£mu111 ltiLu:il',H't~

.,-,Pt.•.

